


Seedlings  Rose for independently choosing to sit on a chair at a table to play with a toy  
Acorns Georgia for trying out your new walking harness 
Blossoms Rowan for using his words to communicate his personal care needs    
Twigs Thomas for trying new foods and textures 
Saplings  Georgie-Mae  for lovely, happy interactions with your friends in class!  
Buds Logan for amazing role play skills in the penguin hospital 
Branches   Cem for amazing independence at putting your own coat on and your             
   personal care routine.  
Roots Reuben for being a kind friend to his peers in class and being helpful in class  
   with class jobs  
Boughs  Logan for being a good friend, getting tissues and telling them that they are  
   OK 
Trunks  Athena for going to Energise swimming and showing amazing confidence in  

   the pool   
Catkins Asher for fantastic engagement in role play 
Oak Leaves       Letitia for growing in confidence and developing lovely friendships  
Oak Trees Peter for your imaginative play with the construction blocks outside 

                 Olivia’s Outstanding Award
Danny for a wonderful morning interaction 

 
Roast Turkey 

Pigs In Blankets, Roast Potatoes,  
Sage and Onion Stuffing Balls and 

Gravy 
OR 

Quorn Fillet 
Vegetarian Chipolata, Roast Potatoes,                                 

Sage and Onion Stuffing balls and  
Gravy 

to be served with 
 

Carrots, Peas and Brussels Sprouts 
 

Chocolate Yule Log 

Christmas Lunch Friday 10th December 
The menu for Christmas lunch is now on 

ParentPay.  
Please log on to book your child’s meal in the 

normal way by Wednesday 1st December. 
We cannot take bookings after this date. 
There will be no cold or jacket option on      
this day. If you have previously booked a 

meal for your child on this day, please       
rebook for the Christmas Lunch as the       

original booking will now be lost. 
 

We will also be raising money for ‘Save the 
Children’ by wearing our Christmas jumpers. 
If you would like to make a small donation, 
this can be sent in on the day. Thank you 

Information  

Learning Fun at Hob Moor Oaks  

Currently there is a delay for new applications for 100 hours. We 
are aware of parents who have requested support with this and 
will be in touch when the application process is open again.       
Anyone who requires support with this or an application that 
has already been submitted please don't hesitate to get in touch 
with our Web team. g.scoreby@ebor.academy, 
c.anderson@ebor.academy   


